DEVON RAMBLE
for a January day - 7 Jan 07
B Ride - 44 Miles
Start at Italian Fountain

START
Go West to Poplar Dr. (across drive at light)
L Girard Ave. (1st Light)
R Lansdowne Ave. (first turn after bridge)
R N. Concourse Dr.
X Belmont Ave. regroup
Circle Left in front of Mann Center to 52nd St
R @ light, N. Parkside Ave., bear R @ light
L @ light, Bryn Mawr Ave. - under RR bridge
X City Line Ave. (US 1) regroup
L @ light, Union
R @T, Old Lancaster Rd. (and immediately)
QL N. Latches Lane
R @T, Merion (at Merion Park)
R Sycamore Ave.
L @T, Old Lancaster Rd.
X Montgomery Ave., BC Levering Mill regroup
R @ light (Cynwyd School) tso Levering Mill
L Bryn Mawr Ave. - next left
X Manayunk Ave.

REST STOP at Devon Whole Foods
Go L, behind Whole Foods, to back exit
L @T, Connestoga Rd. - into tunnel
R Upper Gulph Rd.
L Croton
X Schuylkill Epwy. underpass
L @ light, Brooks
R @ light, South Gulph CAUTION
QL West Church
X Brandenburg
BL TSO Church
X Crooked Lane
R Horizon Blvd.
L @T, Renaissance Blvd.
L @T, Swedeland Rd (Rte 320)
R @T, River Rd. (Rte. 23 East)
L to Cross Fayette St. Bridge regroup
R Elm St. - just over bridge
at fork
X Crooked Lane
R @T, Levering Ave.
L @T, Main St. Manayunk
Merge R onto Ridge Ave.,
X Wissahickon Creek
R Kelly Drive (next right)

RETURN
R before light, Old Gulph Rd.
L Moreno Rd.
BR to River Rd.
R @T, McLenaghan Mill Rd.
L @T, Old Gulph Rd.
BR becomes Williamson Rd.
L TSO Williamson Rd. (at Youngs Ford Rd.)
R Mt. Pleasant Rd.
L Harriton Rd.
X Morris Rd. regroup
R Woodleave Rd. - first right
L Harriton Rd. - first left
X Old Gulph Rd.
R @T, Montgomery Ave. regroup
QL Cunwen Rd.
L @T, Ithan Rd. N. (go under RR bridge)
X Lancaster Ave. regroup
X Connestoga Rd.
R Clyde Rd. (go under Blue Route)
R @T, Sproul Rd. (Rte 320)
L @ light, Godfrey Rd.
R @T, Darby-Paoli Rd., BC Church Rd.
R Waterloo Rd.
L Fairfield Rd. regroup
R Berkeley Rd.
X Lancaster Ave. (US 30)

At Falls Bridge take East River Bike Path
Continue east to Lloyd Hall, Italian Fountain
Watch for pedestrians and slow bikers.

OR
West River Drive is not reserved in winter,
so it is not recommended in the winter route.
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http://www.gmap-pedometer.com/?r=622194